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1 NEW BERN FAIR, APRIL I6-2- J.HOT IMP.
Attempt To Assassinate The Prince

Of Wales In Brussels.

DESTROYED B! HBI

Kansas City Democratic Auditcnum

Building.HIS DISCOVERT- -

Republicans Continue To Find Out
About The Amendment.

months' illnea.', be will appolut Sutton
judge. j

Two cases of varioloid, both negoes,
were found in tbe southern suburbs o'
Raleigh anil as a mailer of precaution
were sent to tbe pest house Both pir-son- s

has been vaccinated a star ago.
Major l'owell says more than 90 per
cenl of tbe people here were accinated
last year. j

feGen. Ransom, who duriug the past
two or three years hit spoken hut little, f

accepts an invitation to deliver a

Memorial Day address at Washington,
N C. ,

Governor Russell Is In Onslow and
is expected lo return the Ian ol this

SEVEN RUNNING SORES CURED
BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Biood Food and Nerve Energtzer, Is th

greatest SPR1NO MEDICINE ever discovered. It com as a rich blessing from
heaven to the " worn out." the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling. '' those s.nking speiis. ine languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-
ished nerves, from thin. vit;a:ed b!cod and an underfed bod vanish as If by a magic
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
time and the heal of summer, are conquered and banished al once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, it is a!most a specii.c. It furn.shes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; it
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow its faith-
ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method in the good old times, to
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed whUe the blood
was left to course through its channels holding in its circulation the speclftc germ of tho
disease. But in this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-
lently the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-comb-

and destroyed, ll often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURIFICATION! Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitalizer of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy. JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is univeisally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-
ered. This fact is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOD POISON CURED Br JOHNSTON'S 81RSIPABILLA.
Byron, Mich.. October 31. 1894.

WlllUms. Davis. Brooks 8r Co., Detroit :

Centkmen:-- ln April last I began using JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA lor Blood Poison causedby an amputation ol one of my arms. I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my legs. I used two bottlesan., was entirely cured. know it is what cured me. Yours truly. C. W LUTHER
lillTJti COMpjMVy. DKTllOri'. MICXX.

New Bern, N.:(
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The Hearing At Ciiarleston. Nominees to
'

Get It Easy. Election BoarJ. Western
Union Rate. The Epworth

League MceUng--.

RAi.einn, April 4 I 0. Connor and'
John Kintdale, attorneys, for this State!

Da lt, corPrstln commission, will at
Cbsrleln. Tbnrsday argue before
laB Sln"""" tw Important nutters
whlcl hive 8M P 10 th,t JadSe in lue
h.p. of qneat.on. by Standing Master
h'fhe' ln tax MSes8metU C49e

The cU m lhl lhe commiaslon
o pawer to look Imo the question

wbether their property is asseaaed al Its
full value. The other matter Is the re- -

1"81 b' lhe Acme Fertilizer Company,
"or Ilelf ai really for all the other pri- -

vate corporations, to produco its books
in court. The contention of this particu-
lar company is that to do so would re-

veal its private business and injure it-

self.
Ii is said that at least five of the Dem

ocratic nominees on the State ticket will
be nominated on the first ballot at the
St tie convention here next week. This
will be very remarkable and at lhe same

lime very pleasing to the party.
The state board of elections had only

a few minutes session yesterday and ad-- !

journed until the 12th instant. It whs
not fully prepared to select the county'
boards. Not all the lists of reommen- -

'

datlona from democratic county chair-- !

men had been received. Time is wanted
to investigate all lists and particularly
the one submitted by Franks, the repub- -

lican, and Johnson, the populist, mem- -'

ocrs ol me board, these arc
ting and handed in one name for each
county. These lists will be carefully
scrutinized. The policy may be lo have
only democrats on the boards. Johnson
and Franks had conferences with lhe
populist state chairman, who is recently
becoming more active, after a long period
of quiescence. - The board will have
complete lists on the 12 th fur county
boards. The law says the Utter must
be composed of "three direct persona"

Invitations were received to the-iim- i-

nage at bdenton Street SI. K. church
here April 18th, of Miss Leua V. Powell,
daughter of Major A. M. l'owell, of
Kalelgh, to Mr. Kepton II. Merritt.
formerly of Wilmington, now of Char
lotte.

The matter of the reduction of the
rate on 10 word telegrams to 15 cents
on the Western Union lines in this
stato is yet before lhe court.
The company is very anslous to have
it taken off. The corporation commis-
sion Is considering what to do in the
matter. The order for reduction was
made by the now defunct railway com
mission.

March was 2 degrees colder here than
the average for fourteen vears past
Rain fell on eleven days of lli.t month.
It Is no wonder that farmers have been
able to do relatively little plowing.

The North Carollua Funeral Direc
tor' Association began lis annual ses-

sion bere last evening. Rev. E. T. Ad
ams offered prayer aud Charles M. Bus-be- e

made tbe address of welcome.
Tbe fourth annual conference of the

Epworth League in IhU State began
bere last evening, about 200 delegates
being present, all of whom are being en
terlalned by olttzena of Raleigh. Tbe
service are being held in Edeuton Street
M. E church. Presiding Elder J. T.
Olbbs made the opening address.
Joaephui Daniels. Rev. M M McKar-lan-

and J. O. Brown made speeches of
welcome, to which response was made
by Rer. R. C. Olennan, of Elizabeth
City. There were talks by Mrs. 8. T
Beckwllh, of Louliburg; J. It. Miior, of
Washington; Rev. J. H. Shore of Bur-

lington, and Rev. J. M Ramsay, of Ten-

nessee. Rev. R. C. Beaman of Elizabeth
City, I president.

tii ate Chairman Simmons calls atten-
tion to tbe low rate of railway fare to
the Democratic State convention.

W. H. 6hlpma , Beards'cy, Minn ,

under oath, lays he suffered from dyi-pep- sl

for twenty-fiv- e years. Doctor
and dieting gave but little relief. Fi-

nally be used Kodol Dylpepsl (Jure and
now eat what be like end much at

want, and he feel like a now man.
tt dlgeiti'w'bat you eat. T. 8. Duffy.

galta ths ObbosIW.
A cold breakfast doesn't have the ef-

fect of making a husband' love any
warmer.

A Kaag III Girl.
' Doctor Do you notice a ringing In

your err
Ft!r Patient Certainly.

' Doaior Wby do yon y certainly.
.Felt PlUnt-I- m a telephone girl.

: Am4 aeral OUiae Tkliifa.
r rid goetb before fall, m th cor

celled bicycle rider sometime It rot to
kit sorrow. '

. ,.

OalruOMOu,
The one Jduraeymttj wh- - bold out

again! lbs rttt matl be a dltagreetble
tort f person. . ,';.'.;.'.,". -

V r Jaattax a, - '
Tammy-P- op. what I the dlfferenco

VetwM practice, and theory!. -

Tommy' rop-Per- bp I can' lllut- -
trate by tbe cue of th doctor who hat
a great many Ueorlr. but no practice.

Dae to Hatred of Earland. The'
quetn'a Tisit In Ireland.

Klflillas Using-- Oa

Near Bloem-foBte- li.

Special to Journal
Bbu&bkw. April 4--Tbe Piinr. of

W.lesvwa. abot al while leaving the rail- -

road .tatlon in Ihl. oltr. Tb. Prince .U
not hart. Il I. .uppoaed Ib.t the attempt
on the Prlnc.ofWa.es' life was ih? rc- -

suit of anti-Britis- h feeling prevalent on
thuConUnent owing to theer war. ,

Dublin, April S. --Queen Victoria ar- -
Hved thin ftftnrnnon At tTiiuratftn

land, on the yacht Victoria and Albert.
Bh .k. h. .ii j.- - .-- .I

will come to Dublin tomorrow.
A great crowd went out to Kingston

to see the yacht. Commissioner Joues,
the chief of Dublin's police, computes
the visitors in this city at half a million
in addition to the population of 245,-60-

A royal residence in Ireland U the
latest rumor. The story goe that the
Queen on her present visit will purcbare
one that the will give over to the Duke
of York, who will occupy it at least four
months in the year.

The Queen's program during her three
weeks in Ireland is to do exactly as she
does during her visits to Scotland take
a drive each day of at least 20 miles
through the country, so as to see the
people and how they live and l stop by
the way and talk with them.

London, April 3 Tonight's news
from the seal of war is not at all favor-
able to the British

No further light is thrown upon the
responsibility for the Mealie Bpruit dis-

aster. It now appears that only U Bat-

tery and some wagons were caught in
the di if t by lhe ambuscaded Doers. Q
Battery, which was behind, galloped off
1,200 yards aud opened tire. The Boer
ri tic blast linally drove this battery into
retreat, leaving two of lis guns behind,
owing to the slaughter of men and
horeci. In l bo meantime l lie sergeant-majo- r

of U Battery, after repeated at-

tempt", rescued one gun out of six.
There are rudicnlions that a great bat-

tle Is impending to the east of Bloem-fontei-

Prom Maiein the Boer are re-

ported lo be advancing. Firing was
heard today near Thaba Nchti. Appar-
ently the Boers still hold the Bloemfon-lei- n

water works or some part of them
and have mil been dislodged. The
Pally Mail's Bloemfonteln .correspond-
ent states that 1,800 lloers ore still on
th hills near the water work and that
Colville is bhclliog them from Bush-
man's kop, while French is maneuvering
to ward off their retreat.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

New York, April 5.

Cotton; Open, Uigli. Low. Close
May 0.88 IU9 0.k7 8.27

Aug 0 2tl U.28 U 14 0 14

Sept fi 4(1 8.47 8.41 8.41

Oct 8 15 H 17 8 10 8.10
Nov 8(1 8 0S 7 I'D 7.99

Jan 7.03 8 00 , 7 87 7.97

CIIICAOO UAHKKT8.

Wiikat: Open. High. Low. (lone
May C7f 07 07 07

Corn:
May 10 J 4: l 40 41

Bo. If j Pfd 0OJ 00

Bead HJJ 65

A. 8. W 60 08

T C. I !M J
Leather 12J 12ft

Cod. T "
84J

W. & L. E 81 81

Cotton receipts were 16,0)0 bale
at all ports.

"I think DeWltl't Utile Early Riser
arc the beat pill la the world." aj W,

E, Lake.Tlappy Creek, Vs. They remove
11 obstruction of the liver and bowel.

act quickly and never gripe, F. 8 Duffy.

Ma Wkirii
"Where were you .born, Thorns f

atktd the teacher, eying tbe new pupil
; Over hi flatter
.''"Bora la ilo," nswered the frighten

d little boy, falling back udxu ht rtcol
lect Ions of tb calf cbitm.

Ta.Oraatar Ktrprr.
Willie My father keep hi owe

!

, Jlamle-Ha- gbt Mr father keep
liver t '!.

... WhallatTrlaa Ra-a-
. ,

, .
It I emellme easier to Barry

rich girl Into lo make a fortune by
battling."- - ' .

lint Cbkketf-tle- ej lilt ou never
peekiellt'.l riuffyr
8eoa4 ChickenOh, it Un't la oir
L --- . - '

'Hatar With Utm. I
. "I lappoM jo io funnr thing

Vint brr Mid lb visitor U Nlaf ar
' "ladfed, W do," rrplled tbe gold
"Why, only yealerdiy there wu Ka-teck- ;

Colonel here, ted a eooo as be
aw llii) rapid be wtnted 10 (boot 'em."

J. L McDANIEL.

Loan One Hundred and Fifty Thoii- -

and Dollar?. Subscription ,i

lUbnlld (jultll, Ksised
Oilier Buildings Also

Burned
Special to Journal.

Kansas City. April 4 The audiiori
um in which the National Democratic
Convention wai to meet. July 4lh was
totally destroyed by (ire this aflernoon,
only the foundations remaining.

Ten dwelling were gutted, lhe Cential
Presby tcriau church was ruined.

The loss of the auditorium was one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Of Ibe other buildiugs two hundred
thousand dollars

Ten minutes after the fire started
wealthy citizens began raising funds lo
rebuild the auditorium and twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars was quickly raised.
Il is believed the subscription will be

tilled

Th- - nurKlnrs' Terror.
A burglar, well known to the pnll"e

.if the larger cities, who us ivrt !illy
Inkeii Into custody, told ; report. t th.it
"u little dot;" wus more terrifying to
the "profession" thun any burglar
'llarni or detective.

"Guns lie Mowed!" said lie. "I'l l t!; :ld
willin to ta lie n t'lianee w id a tly cop,
too, mid the tinklers and slteh uni t

IrouMlu I.:;- :i little b'.l. But a bit of .1

dorg! Vi'ssir. I l.ulos them little
'purps' wii"si''n p;t!:;r,:i. The big IVI

let's St. I'..Tti.ird.s ;md thrill you kin
make friends with. Give I hem ll lilt of
meat mid U. 'y'le nil right. But when
one of thrill little iloi'KS rieni'H ill you.
u liiirkln and yelpin. you got to skin out
Hilclv or you linds the hull house

of von.
"There ain't no inakln friends with

them. Thrv know v.m don't b'long
here, mid they're j.isl n goin to git

you nut or know the why! The
'Come. nire dogy.' rurki't ain't

lo help you nt nil. 'I'm re's only
one thing lo do when thrin lillli' fellers
gets to hollrrlll round your heels. Just
git out as fust as you kin git! Nine
times out of trii that ain't fast enuff,
neither!" New York Mail and Ex
press.

9979999999999999999991
Are you needing $

any Printing $
today ?

When in
need of any
thing in the Job
Printing line SEE
US and save money,

Best Work
I Guaranteed.
ktafiafiAAAttaCtanbi

At the Rnnk store I

O T i T 1 1
i Latest ropuiar
! Books.
i iJ Lamp Shai'e Fininn r ami 1 i tMie Jl I

Paper. 9

Sheet Music a Specially.

i fi. N. Ennett. j

Have You Paid
Your Taxes ?

All perwmi who have nut paid their
nee, thnuld do a at ence, in eta lb y

want to be advertised tnr not - a me it.

The litt will Im publlaed in Silurday't
or Sunday' Jin r.naI..

JOS. I,. IIAIIN, Tax I of'ector.

Sow Bicycle Store!

Ol Middle Ntreet.

On Thursday,

April 12th, 1900

I will move my DICYLG AND

REPAIR STORK to 91 Mlddla Blreet,
wkaru I will bavt a. new aud at

BIovoIm and flundrlaa.

Lookout (or OM Of tba preilaat I to rat
la tblt part of lh oouutrv.

Wilt bav eoupWM Btooc of Biocbj
ftuBdrtaa, Orapbopkouaa, Raoordi, Ac

lirOlvtMt cmA kl Rv mw Mot

fur tb m 4t. ,
'

,

7il T; HILL.

Thompson Says "Not a Candidate."
Duncan Talks Some. Odd Fel-

lows. State Encampment.
League Mertings.

Fire Losres

Kalkioii, April 6 It was amusing lo
read of Congressman Llnney's discovery
of a mare's nest with 13 eggs namely,
that In one part of the franchise amend-- '

ment it provides for ratification of the'
6ame by a majority and in another by
a majority of the registered vote. This
error was discovered a few days or per-

haps hours after tbe Legislature had ad- -'

journed. It had in some way escaped the
legal eyes turned on it. But of course
nothing is more simple than for lhe Leg--

islature, when il meets iu June, to strike
out the matter of the majority of the
registered and make it read by a majori-
ty. The matter has therefore given no
Democrat the slightest concern: The Re-

publicans thought they would have the
neirroes register heavily and then not go
to the polls. They gave it out at the
same time that the negroes cared noth-
ing about voting this year. Democrats
have smiled at this plan of the Republi-
cans. The "discovery" the latter made
accounts for a good deal of their be-

havior. None of them spoke of the mat-

ter until Congressman Linney boasted
of his "find."

Secretary of State Cy. Thompson was
asked ths direct question whether he,
was a candidate for the fusion uomina--

tio.i for (lovernor. He- replied: "1 am
not a candidate." When asked if he did
not believe the nomination would be ten- -'

tiered him his reply was: "I have no
idea that it will be." Then question No.

i wa put him: '"Suppose the nomina-
tion i9 tendered you, what will you do?"
With n great laugh Dr. Thompson r-

eplied: "I am not considering it seriously
enough to say what I would do."

Ii. I). Gilmer, who it is p'alnly de-

clared is now dead sure of gelling the
nomination for Attorney General, has
gone home. lie says in lhe west there
is an enthusiastic aud rapidly growing
support of the amendment.

Revenue Collector Duncan is back
from Carlerct county, where he officiated
as dry nurse al a I'opulNi convention
He says it was the .biggest convention
they have had since 18!I4. He declares
the Republican and l'opuliit Slate com-

mittees have as yet not made any ar-

rangement for fusion.
The Raney Memorial Library build- -

i'jg, now ncaring completion, will, with
Ub furniture, books, etc., cost $;io,0t0
The rent of stores will bring in $1,500 a

year and is expected to give as much
more annually.

Secretary Woodcll, of the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows, says lhe grand secretary
of Tennessee has wrilleu him, saying
the "club plan" in vogue in North Caro-
lina is a great thing, and thai in October
Tennessee's grand lodge will adopt it.
He invites Secretary Woodell lo attend
thai session. The Tennessee secretary
will be invited to attend the session of
tho North Carolina grand lodge at Ox-

ford, In May.

The Blackwell Tobacco Company, of
which more than 95 per cent. Is owned
by lhe Amerlcau Tobacco Company (the
unit) tiles an answer here, which Bays Ii
will be delighted to have the trust buy il

for $2,WX,00".
Adjutant General Roystor says that as

ytl ll is not definitely f.clllcd where the
Stale Guard will encamp this ycai , or in

fact whether it will encamp, ll depends
on the funds available. As lo the pres
ence of troops al Raleigh on July 4ib, al
the unveiling of tbe Vance statue, ll will
be urely voluntary. lie takes il for
granted that tbe committees will Invite
all the Guard to be present, and that lhe
malter of coming rests with the various
companies.

Dr. Richard II. Lewis, secretary lo lhe
Slate board of health, has returned from
lhe Slate University, where be selected
the location for the of the water
supply.

The $5,000 dander suit against Father
Worth, l.i Onslow county, I continued
until next term.

Tb attendance al the session of the
Epworth League Btate convention In-

creased. The League npon Invitation
visited the Blind Institute, where there
were spoclal exercise In the auditorium
Julian 8. Cerr delivered en add ret on
"Laymen and Liberty," at tbe conven-

tion.
Tbe value of the property In thlt city

dettrnyed by Ore during the year cub-

ing February S8th wu 190,188. Lo
not covered by Insurance was only a
little more flan $3,000.

Some ot tbe Governor' Intimate
friend ay that when he atetrtalned
that Augustus Moor doe not live In
tbe EtMem Criminal Circuit tod tbtl be
I centu uprvlor, and that Tho
H. Buttoo. It again well after Bfteea

CASTOR I A
. lor Infanta and Children, '

III thi Yoa Han AIxjjj E::;M

Bear tho
&gOAtrOOf

Street,
Ilic ( ify to I'uy

send it to

71 Broad St.,

Cents
uciasou soap, pi

cannrscaccai -

City Free. I respectfully so

Wholesale
& Retail
Groeer,

71 Bror-- I Ht.

Yiiucnn nlways expect when
you order your food supplies from
ibis rclianle store. We can sup-

ply every demand of a llrit claai
family trade with lhe Choicest
htiplc and Fancy Groceries, Kel-- I

hfp, PirklnH, Hauces, 01ivet,Fox
River Pilnt llutter. and Pin Hams
at Ilock Bottom Prioct.

We make a apecialty of high

grade Teas and (Joffets.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

'I'hoiie 91.

V

week.

DR. WORTH DEAD.

One of the Wellknown Men of the Slate. I

A Good Old Age.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, April 5 Dr. J. M. Worth,

Treasurer, died at Asheboro, to-

day. Dr. Worth was tighly-nin- e years
of age. He was elecled iu lhe notable
Vance-Settl- e campaign of 1878, and re-

elected in 1880, and was brother of tht
late Governor Worth.

Bis Fight Expected.
London, April 4 The Daily Tele-

graph has received the following from
Soulh Africe:

Bloemfonteio, April :). The Boers
are advancing In a guarded manner
from lhe easl. Our Hoops are retiring
slowly.

The burghcis appiaiiil this aflernoon
before liuihoian's kop, which was held
by a lew cavalry and mounted Infantry.
The British were ordered to retire and
the Twelfth Lancers were sent to assist
the movement.

The head of General Clement's column
has arrived here. The liuperi.il Yeo-

manry is being bionm forward The
lioers now declare tin y iuieud fighting
the decisive battle of Hie war within the
Free State.

The saved guns oj "I"'' and "Q" bat-

teries are pitied over with bullets. Only
four ollicers and men of "U" battery es-

caped.
Gen. Sir 11. Colville s division and that

ofOeuerttl French have returned here.
Big naval guns have taken up a position
up'iu the surrounding kopjes Cavalry
patrols are watching iu the vicinity of
Bushman's kop.

Bryan Expected It.

Nkw York, April 4 The Herald lias
the following dispatch from Portland
Ore :

Bryan arrived at Portland from Tacoma
this .norning and received the first
knowledge of Dewey's intention to enter
the Presidential race while breakfasting
at the Jeffersouian restaurant, in Ibis
city. He left al 9 o'clock a in. for a
short trip up the Williametle Valley,

He positively refused to discuss the
Dewey matter, although repeatedly
ur?ed to do so by reporters as well as by
political friends, his only answer w hen
pressed for a reasoii for his reticence
being. "It is not yet lime." He re-

turned lo Portland at 4 o'clock p. in and
is addressing an immense audience al
the Exposition Building this evening.

According to a local Democratic poli-

tician who breakfasted with him, his
only remark after reading the Dewey
declaration was, "I am not surprised."

J. 1. Carson, Prolhonotary, Washing-
ton, Pa., says, "I have found Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy
In case of stomach trouble, and have de-

rived great benefit from its e " It di
gests w hat vou eal and can not fail to
cure. F S Duffy.

Nonld IUpalrx.

When people marry second time,
their hearts pass through Cupid's repair
Bliop.

irllla:Tha Mat.
"Mary," taid Hie great man, swelling

out, "this paper speak ores at a ptesl
dcnllal possibility." "John," said hit
wife anxiously, ''how much did that cost
you f "

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In the District Court of tb Un ted

Slates, for the Eastern D 1st riot of N. C.

In lhe Matter of John 11. Peed and Robt.
S. UriUIn, trading at Peed Griffin,
Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of 1'eililoner, who hai
been adjudicated a Bankrupt on the
3rd day April, 190ft

Take notice that a meeting ofcrodllori
will be held at tbe office of L. J. Moore,
Referee, In New Bern, N. C, at It M on
the 16 day of April, 1900, at whlcb time
tbe creditor may attend, prove their
claim, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transect luoh other butt
net a may properly come before the
meeting. L. J. MOORE,

' Re ftree In Bankruptcy
New Bera, N. 0., April 1, 1900,

New Shoes.

.1 have jutt opeaed a baaaUfol Ho) ol
mea'a flna ibota la a D. and X. laet la
all atylea and color. .Don't fall to bm
tbem before buying, Reepeotfully,

vfhea ta Bayboro'ttoo at tho Lupto

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

If y.iu want a good cup of t'elinions loTec buy a pound

mid you will get it.

This coFe is e tml to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price.

Jno. Dunn
fcW'axrtMM)iaiitM

Big-- Reduction
in Hats.

'

Your choice of Derbys, brown and
black Soft Hats, on display in our,
show Windows, for only $1.00. ' '

;

W ' f iw cm, u c' Bone for good acooramodauowt n atiDDU Brsiirr,


